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VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL
Monday, July 22nd
thru
Friday, July 26th
Your help is needed!! VBS Training for all Leaders takes place
Monday, July 8th, at 6:30 pm.
VBS will begin sharply each evening at 6:00 and goes till 8:30 pm.
Everyone to be in place & ready at 5:30 pm.
(Eat dinner before you arrive or plan on getting something after.)
Please contact Keri Sammons if you have any scheduling questions
at (520) 444-1996. Join us in serving some awesome kids!

Victory Junction Service Opportunity
Join us Friday mornings this summer to go make a difference!! We
gather in the church parking lot at 8:20 AM, and then carpool to
the camp to make beds for the incoming campers that week. It only takes a couple
hours. Questions?!? Call Jennifer Smith @ 465-0185 OR Amanda Julian @ 302-5217.

BEACH RETREAT 2019
We have NEW registration forms that need to be filled out for
our upcoming Beach Retreat. (Note: Your “3 Days” Form is
included inside this newsletter!) Please return your completed
form, signed by you and a parent by Sunday, July 14th.
Our Orientation for ALL those going (and a parent) takes
place Sunday, Aug. 4th, following Youth Group at 7:30 pm.
We leave Fri., Aug. 9th, at 8:00 AM, and return Sun., Aug.
11th, by 5:00 pm. Cost only $175.00! (T-shirt extra $10!)
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what’s up?!?
Sunday, May 30th – MYF = Night at the Ballpark! Be at the church at 6:00 pm. Your ticket is ONLY $3.00!

Bring a little extra $$ for concessions! Game will be over around 9:30 pm. See Randy for details…
Thursday, July 4th – INDEPENDENCE DAY! Happy 4th of July! Don’t miss the fireworks following

the Asheboro Copperheads Baseball Game at McCrary Ballpark at 9:30 pm!

Friday, July 5th – VICTORY JUNCTION SERVICE OP: Meet us in the church parking lot at 8:20 AM. Typically

return time is under two hours. Don’t miss out on this opportunity EACH Friday. *Everyone needs service
hours! Amanda Julian & Jennifer Smith will gladly sign off on your time.
Sunday, July 7th – MYF (Summer Schedule): We meet tonight from 6:00 till 7:30 pm.

Monday, July 8th – VBS LEADER TRAINING: Don’t miss this informative get-together and training for our

upcoming and exciting Vacation Bible School ―Roar‖! You will definitely want to be on this year’s Team!! If
you have any questions — text or call Keri Sammons @ (520) 444-1996 or email her at: kerlyn92@gmail.com
Tuesday, July 9th – GIRL STUFF & G*FORCE (Movie Run): Come go with us to see the NEW release

of ―Spider-Man: Far From Home‖, PG-13! It’s $5.00 Tuesday!! Text 302-0624 to see if we have any
VIP tickets left!?! We will not only cover the $0.08 tax for your ticket, but we’ll also spring for the
popcorn to share!! Don’t miss out!
Friday, July 12th – VICTORY JUNCTION OP: Come go with us as we bless the incoming campers! We will meet

at 8:20 AM to pray and then head to the Camp to make beds.

Sunday, July 14th – MYF (Summer Schedule): We meet from 6:00 till 7:30 pm! Your presence adds a lot!!
Friday, July 19th – VICTORY JUNCTION OP: We’re making a difference this summer!!

Come go with us to bless some kids! Meet us at the church BY 8:20 AM!

Sunday, July 21st – MYF (Summer Schedule): We meet tonight from 6:00 till 7:30 pm.
Monday, July 22nd thru Friday, July 26th – VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL ―ROAR!‖ (Life is wild + God is good!)

Workers are asked to be here BY 5:30 pm. It’s gonna be an amazing week!!
Friday, July 26th – VICTORY JUNCTION: Come go with us to bless some kids!

Sunday, July 28th – MYF (Summer Schedule): We meet tonight from 6:00 till 7:30 pm.
Monday, July 29th – SUMMER MOVIE NIGHTS: 7:00 till 10:00 pm at Denise & Todd’s (1871 Queens Meadow

Court). After the film we enjoy some great discussion often exploring the spiritual parallels.

Tuesday, July 30th – GIRL STUFF & G*FORCE (Movie Run): If you haven’t seen ―The Lion King‖

or wanna see it again for ONLY $5.00 on the BIG screen — come go with us for some great
fun and time together! Check to see if we have any VIP tickets left!?!
HUMOR—It’s a funny thing…

HUMOR—It’s a funny thing…

“Summer’s here! Time to find out what my
friends with swimming pools have been up to
since last summer!?!”

“Anyone caught exiting this door will be asked
to leave.”

"My dentist says I need a crown.
Finally, somebody that understands me."

The best things in life are free -- plus shipping
and handling.
“I bought a universal remote. This changes
everything.”
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newsletter! (It’s not too late to get on board!)
Orientation, Sunday, Aug. 4 at 7:30 pm.

Memory Verse:
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding. In
all your ways acknowledge Him and He will direct your paths.” --Proverbs 3:5-6

happy birthday to…
july 3—ellen long
july 3—sam parker
july 3—justin parks (counselor)
july 18—blair thomas

july 23—alex mackenzie
july 24—emily mandara
july 27—madison mccaskill
july 28—ashley allred

Central Youth Ministry
300 South Main St.
Asheboro, NC 27203
Youth Line: (336) 629-0962
randy@centralunitedmethodist.org
fred@centralunitedmethodist.org

Prayer From A Friend
I don’t know all of the challenges my friends have, but YOU know
EVERYTHING. I hear their silence, YOU hear their prayers. I see their
laughter, YOU see their tears. I see when they give, YOU see what’s been
taken from them. I see their beautiful appearance, YOU see the scars in
their soul. I experience their faith, YOU know their doubts. My prayer
for them God is that YOU hear EVERY single prayer and meet them at
their need. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

A really cool thing is that God ALSO hears your silence, sees your laughter,
knows when you give of yourself, declares you beautiful inside and out,
experiences your faithfulness in the relationship you have with Him.
He’s meeting your needs and my needs each day! Have you stopped to
simply say...“thank you”?

